ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Teachers play a great role not only in development and promoting positive attitude towards the value of education among the students and parents but also promote the human resource development among these sections. Keeping in view of the above, an attempt has been made to analyses the background characteristics of the teachers, their opinion towards the education of the scheduled castes (SC) and scheduled tribes (ST) children of the schools located in the SC, ST habitations or nearby habitations. The major problems encountered by the education system is enrolment of the children belonging to lower socio-economic status and retaining and enrolled children for a substantial period of time, keeping this is view, the teacher were enquired about difficulties experienced by them in enrolling and retaining the SC and ST children.
Goindaraju R. et al (2010)
revealed in their study on school drop-outs in rural settings in rural areas of Chamrajanagar in Karnataka that neglect, poor or lack of interest of teachers, fear of teachers, misbehavior by teachers, irregular classes, poor teaching, overly strict discipline, discrimination, cruelty or punishment were given by teachers and absence of teachers or female teachers in school, etc were important reasons for dropouts. This study also showed non-enriched school environment, distance between homes to school, poor school maintenance, absence of toilets at school, intimidating system of examination, etc. also as reasons of school dropouts in their work.
Lessard A. et al (2010) conducted a study on Student-teacher relationship: A protective factor against school dropouts? This study analyzed the relationship between the student's commitment satisfaction, perceived achievement level, attitudes towards teachers, the perceived support and structure provided by teachers and the dropout risk. Result indicated that for boys, satisfaction and achievement contributed to explaining 18% of the variance whereas for girls, commitment, satisfaction and achievement explained 23% of the variance. Achievement represented a determinant factor while relationships did not contribute to the dropout risk for this sample.
A study on the investigation of school-dropout at secondary level of formal education: the stated reasons by the school administrators and school counselors: a preliminary study was conducted by Kirazoglu C. (2009). It was a qualitative study. Semi-structured interviews were done with the administrators and counselors of 19 schools in Istanbul. The identified factors were academic failure, absenteeism, problems related with the elementary school system, adaptation problem, and the rules and regulations on academic success criteria.
Lessard A. et al (2008)
conducted another study on Shades of discommitment: high school dropouts speak out‖. They found in a qualitative study conducted using a sample of 32 dropouts, showing more specifically how certain factors such a conflicts with teachers affected both their achievement and decision to drop out.
Sharma R. et al (2007)
found that school factors were responsible for girl's dropout such as discriminating behavior of teachers (27.33%), insecure school environment (24.33%), unsuitable school curriculum (24.0%), rude behaviour of teachers (22.0%), and absence of female teachers (6.6%) in their study on Extent of female school drop outs in Kangra district of Himachal Pradesh.
In another study on School characteristics related to high school dropout rates done by Christle C. A. et al (2007) in Kentucky, USA. They compared the schools with higher dropout rates to schools with lower dropout rates in terms of the school characteristics. Academic difficulty, absenteeism, sense of belongingness to school and undesirable student behavior were some of the themes related with school dropouts.
Kotwal N. et al (2007)
, conducted a study on Causes of school dropouts among girls in Kathua District. This study conducted in Kathua District of Jammu & Kashmir. In this study 4% of the girls blamed the unfair behaviour of the teachers as a reason for leaving their studies. This study shows only 4% parents criticized the prevailing condition of schools.
A study on Dropout among girls at elementary level a study of casual factors by Roul K. et al (2005) revealed that school condition (61%) also play important role in girl student's dropout. The school condition features distance of school from home, lack of teaching aids, teacher not understanding the needs and difficulties of students, punishment given by teacher etc. The sample comprised 100 teachers and 100 girl dropouts from the Sagobindpur block of Mayubhanj district of Orissa.
A more extensive study on predicting different types of school dropout: A typological approach with two longitudinal samples conducted by Janosz M et al (2000). They evaluated the influence of the studentteacher relationship on the dropout risk using a sample of 134 adolescents studying in schools located in impoverished communities. Their results indicate that warm relationships with teachers decreased the dropout risk of at-risk students whereas conflict relationships affected all students negatively.
A study on School related factors affecting the female school dropout phenomenon in rural areas was conducted by Saroja K. (1999). He revealed that seventy two percent of the teachers in schools were male and this could be the reason for girls to dropout. The purpose of this study was to analyze the structure of school education and the factors influencing female school dropouts in schools in Ron Taluka of Gadag district Karnataka.
Desetty V. R. et al (1998)
found that 61-86 % slum children discontinued studies due to unaffordable school fees followed by improper teaching (45-61%) and harassment by teacher (13-21%) and teaching aids were also insufficient in their study on Slum school dropouts.
Panadya R. (1998)
found most reported reason for dropping out of school was the boring teaching style(44%) which was followed by reasons like physical punishment given by teacher (41%), fear of failure (38%), fear of teacher (22%), Lack of toilet facilities (10%), lack of drinking water facilities(10%) , long distance between school and home and unable to follow classroom instruction (35%) in his study Why do kids dropout of school in primary Municipal school of Baroda city.
Rumberger R. W. (1995) revealed the students who experience a warm relationship with their teacher are 16% less likely to drop out than students who report a negative relationship in his study on dropping out of middle school: A multilevel analysis of students and schools.
Pratinidhi A. K. et al (1992) depicted that Boys 13% and girls 5% left school because of harassment in school by teacher or classmates and boys (9%) and girls (12%) left school because of long distance in their study -Epidemiological aspects of school dropouts in children between 7-15 years in rural Maharashtra.
State Institute of Education (SIE) UP (1986) conducted a study on -A study of drop-outs and failures in primary classes. The main purpose of the study was to study the causes of drop-outs and failure among 6-14 years age students. This study revealed that main causes of dropouts were distance of school from home, unattractive environment of the school, indifference of teachers, irrelevant curriculum, lack of physical facilities like water and sanitation etc in schools.
Above studies discussed role of school and teachers as very important factor for school dropouts. Attitude and behavior of teacher, their way of punishment, irrelevant curriculum, boring teaching, lack of physical facilities, academic failure etc were identified as important reasons that for dropout. Lessard et al (2010) depicted that the teachers can play a role as protective factor in reducing school dropout.
Objectives of the Study General Objective:
To study the level of attitude of school teachers towards elementary education. 
THE STUDY AREA AND METHODOLOGY
The present study is based on intensive house hold survey conducted during October -November 2016, in one block of the district of Jalpaiguri of the State of West Bengal. The block (Panchayat Samiti), namely Malbazar (North Circle) was selected at this phase apart from Matiali and Nagrakata, within 7 blocks in the district. Malbazar (North Circle) Block has Six Gram Panchayats and for this study to understand the problem we have covered all the Six (06) Gram Panchayats (GPs) viz. Rungamuttee, Oodlabari, Damdim, Kumlai, Tesimla, Bagracote of the Malbazar (North Circle) Block. During selection of school teachers those schools were given preferences where dropout rate was below 50%. A structured schedule containing 22 different questions / statements / views were placed before each respondent teacher separately to measure the level of Effectiveness of SSM. Here, in order to explore the problem, different statistical methods like correlation, regression, and step down regression have been adopted. Age of respondent -.1136 X 2 Education of teachers 0.2570** X 3 Training Experience 0.1371 X 4 Year of Experience 0.0148 X 5 Engagement in other activity 0.1919 X 6 Family Income -.2033* X 7 Social Participation 0 .2391** X 8 Interaction with Head Teacher 0.2385** X 9 Interaction with School Inspectors 0.1228 X 10 Interaction with SSM Personnel 0.1296 X 11 Organizational Interfacing 0.1505 X 12 Involvement in SSM actions 0.1496 X 13 Value Judgement 0.0928 X 14 Response about SSM activities 0.0812 X 15 Use of TL Materials 0 .2917** X 16 Exposures to Media -.0833 X 17 Opinion about present education system 0.0230 *Significant at 5% level ** Significant at 1% level Higher educational qualification (X 2 ) means enrichment in academic arena in terms of innovations, new experiences; deeper understanding in subjects and better output in classroom teaching and accordingly teachers could have associated themselves in the participatory interacting during different training programmes. As a result, they built up higher effectiveness index towards implementation of Sarva Shiksha Mission objectives. Also the higher educational qualification leads the more salary of a school teacher. So the higher family income (X 6 ) makes the mind of a teacher to think independently for the cause elementary education. Teaching Learning Materials (TLM) cannot be invented from the market rather it is articulated within teachers' innovations. It is the teacher who ultimately invented and use of TL Materials (X 15 ) during class room teaching which ultimately influenced learning effectiveness index and impart quality of education. It has been found that the different factors affecting the level of Attitude of school teachers towards elementary education. It is also to be mentioned that all eighteen variables put together can explain 35.68 per cent (R 2 = 0.35680) of the total effect. This demands inclusion of more variables as well as more number of respondents for being studied across the heterogeneous micro situations to generate higher levels of explicability. From placing the variables into a step down model of regression analysis, it is found that after step 3, three variables viz. of Education of teachers (X 2 ), Social Participation (X 7 ), Use of TL Materials (X 15 ) summated had explained 20.25 per cent of the total effect. Thus, rest 14 variables were explaining only about 15.43 per cent of total effect. It is interesting to note that in the step down model, role of teachers had come up innovatively to characterize the agglomerated effect of these three variables on the level of attitude of school teachers towards elementary education in the study area.
RESULT AND DISCUSSION:

Conclusion
Education is a multidimensional process. It is a form of learning in which the knowledge, skills, and habits of a group of people are transferred from one generation to the next through teaching, training, or research. Education frequently takes place under the guidance of others, and hence the role of teacher is significant. Sarva Shiksha Mission is the path way through which the existing educational system can get fillip to achieve the objectives of universalization elementary education. The Efficacy of Sarva Shiksha Mission is the amalgamated goal to be achieved from stake holders like students and parents, society, education managers, and teachers. Among them, teachers' role is very essential in the sense that the teacher alone can do the stirring components towards triumph of the objectives of the task. So the consideration of Efficacy of Sarva Shiksha Mission from teacher's psychoanalysis is essential.
